A Methodist Protestant church was organized at Island Shoals Ga. Sept. 9, 1836, the land was bought from James Mass and deed to John Taylor, John Hendricks, Betto Co., James Sneer, Newton Co., Borely Bohanan and John Bettenco. Henry Co.

We have no record of how long this church was at Island Shoals, was moved to Snapping Shoals across the road from present church. Don't know how long was there, but know was moved to present place in 1873 the deeds recorded on June 23, 1893, state the land was given by John Coleston and Robert Fields to the North Ga. Methodist Conference.

We have no record of who waspastor until 1882-83 Rev. C. Y. Heathcote was pastor. Church was then on Jackson Co.

The church was remodeled in 1944 and had a home coming day. Rev. C. Y. Heathcote the oldest pastor preached the sermon.


Rev. H. E. Crawford entered the ministry from this church.

The church has been on several circuits and grouped with different churches, and have had three preachers, Draper, Stenger and Longfellow, and now on Oak Hill Circuit, Decatur, Oxford District. Now a small membership, Mrs. J. C. Moore, Miss Emma Strong, Mrs. Sam Adams and the ladies members. Mrs. Love Stinnett, Mrs. New Adams.